
SPORTS LOCAL 

Sunlight for Chicago Cubs School taxes may go up 
Court blocks move to install lights at Wrigley Field/13 Utica school board budget could rise by $2 million/3 

WEATHER 

Sunny, breezy and pleasant 
today. Highs 45 to 50. Fair and mild 
tonight. Lows 30 to 35. Details, 
Pag* 2. 

IN THE NEWS 

U.S. Embassy in Moscow 
spied upon, CBS claims 
By The Associated .Press 

WASHINGTON — Sov.et electronic bugs secretly 
- pi anted in typewriters anna U-S_ Embassy in_ 
-Moscow-tnay-have-tesujied in a seriou^QggfjarnJse__ 
of highly'ciassified information being hand'ed by 
diplomats at the embassy, CBS News reported last 
night. "For at least one year and probabty longer, tne 
American Embassy in Mosco* was the victim ot a 
sophisticated electronic spy operation which gave 
Soviet leaders an inside look at what U.S. diplomats 
were doing.and planning," sa;d CBS correspondent 
David Martin. 

2 more advisers leaving 
By The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON — Two more senior presidential 
advisers are leaving the White House as chief ol staff 
Donald T. Regan continues to reorganize his staff, a 
spokesman announced yesterday. White House 
spokesman Larry Speakes said Michael McManus. 
who has been serving as a deputy to deputy chief of 
staff Michael K. Deaver. had resigned to return to 
private business in New York. The White House also 
announced Reagan p!ans to nominate Lee L. 
Verstandig, his assistant for intergovernmental • 
affairs, to be undersecretary of housing and urban 
development. 

3 children tossed to safety 
By The Associated Press 

LACONIA, N.H. — A woman tossed three young 
children to safety from the second floor of her 

_ burning home yesterday, but was critically injured 
when she jumped out, authorities sad. Karen Ross, 
26. suffered neck and head injuries after she dived 
head-first from her window and landed on her head. 

Judge reinstates rape count 
By The Associated Press 

PITTSBURGH — A judge reinstated a rape charge 
against a man yesterday, five days after dismissing 
the case because the 14-year-old alleged victim was 
late arriving at the trial. "The attorneys are reviewing 
the jammed up trial list to determine when the case 
can be retried. It will be retried as early as possible." 
said Judge J. Quint Salmon. Salmon, 77, a retired 

- Beavef-Gounty judge who works when needed in 
Allegheny County to ease a backlog, declined to say 
whether he was persuaded to change his mind by 
protests that followed his decision. Sa'mon 
dismissed charges Wednesday against Geoffrey 
Adams, 27, of Pittsburgh's Hill District, saying it was 
the prosecutor's responsibility to bring witnesses to 
court on time. 

Newspaper publisher killed 
By The Associated Press 

CHICAGO — A man yesterday shot and ki 'ed a 
newspaper publisher, wounded the publisher's son 
and then drank a lye-based drain cleaner in an 
apparent suicide attempt, police sa:d. Charles 
Armstrong Sr., 62, pub'isher of the Chicago Metro 
News, a weekly b'ack-oriented newspaper, was shot 
twice, once in the chest, with a .22-ca'iber rifle, a 
detective sa;d The gunman, identifed as Roscoe 
Evans, 22, was described by the newspaper's ed'tor; 
Nathaniel Cay, as an occas;onai boyfriend of 
Armstrong's 22-year-o'd daughter. Armstrong's son. 
Charles Jr., 23, was in fair cond ton with bu'iet 
wounds in the jaw and thumb. C'ay said there was 
"bad b'ood" between the e'der Armstrong and 
Evans. "He (Armstrong) had ordered him to stay 
away from his house and his off.ce." C'ay sa'd^He 
didn't ike h;m." 

Ex-Marine charged with threat 
By The Associated Press 

NEWARK. N J. — An ex-Marine who ai'egediy 
sa:d he beamed President Reagan for servicemen's 
deaths in Lebanon was ordered he'd in reu of S1 
mi;i:on ba:i yesterday on charges he made verba! 
threats on Reagan's i.'e. authorities sa d. Robert N 
Hummel, 26, of Co'umb-a was ordered he'd at the 
Metropolitan Correctional Institution in New-^ork _ 
City by US Magistrate Robert Cowen after Secret 
Service On^a's a'ieged he made the threats du'.ng a 
convefsat;on n a Washi^c/on, D.C.. bar. 

Cuomo raps Reagan remark 
By The Associated Press 

ALBANY — New York Gov. Maro Cuomo wrote 
Pres de^t Reagan yesterday to comp'a n about tne 
pes dent's exp'anavoo for not v.s; ng the Nazi 
concentra: on camp at Dachau. "U was tne same as 
say.ng 'let's forget about tne Ho'ocaust. it doesn't do 
anybody any good to remember.'' tne Democrat c 
governor to^ a news coherence in A bany. On 
Thursday n ght. Reagan sa d he wasn't go-ng to vist 
Dachau o'n a pra~fed trip to Germany because he 
wanted to focus on the German-Amer-can 
re'at'onsn p s nee Wond War II a^d net on the past 

Winning lottery numbers 
ALBANY (Ac) — The w.nn ng number peked 

yesterday in,New York's Da.ty.Number lottery game 
was 760. The W-Four" njmber *as 6658. 

INSIDE 
ButifttM 8.9 Suit 7 
CUlU f l * 11-22 Sport! 13-15 
Cwntel 18 Stock! 8 
EdttofUt 10 Ttttvltton 11 
Local 3-8 Thwt * 11 
Nation 7 Today ft 
.ONlwrlei 17 Wortd i 
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'Amadeus' dominates Academy Awards 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - "Amadeus," a 

Actional account of Mozart's tormented 
-final years^dominated the Academy-
-Awarris last night with-eight-OscarSt-iiu-
cluding best picture and best actor for F. 
Murray Abraham as the jealous, second-
rate composer Salieri. Sally Field won 
best actress for her role as a gritty farm 

widow in "Places in the Heart." demy Awards Cuckoo's Nest." 
Haing S. Ngor, a Cambodian refugee The Czech-born Milos Forman took the Runrers-up to Amadeus'' were "The 

making his acting debut as-an American—best director prize for "Amadeusr-' which—Killing-Fields1—-with-three~Oscars^^irr-
-reporteHs-asststant-in-^The-K-iHTng—^tso'captiired'a-yards-formakeup. sound, ektdmg-ctwmdtography and editing^and 
Fields." and the veteran Dame Peggy art direction, costume design and best ad- "A Passage to India" and "Places in the 

^Ashcroft, as the enigmatic English visitor aptatipn by playwright Peter Shaffer. It Heart" with two apiece. 
in "A Passage to India," were named best was the second Oscar for Forman. who .Abraham, a 45-year-oW veteran of TV 
supporting performers at the 57th Aca- won for the 1975 "One Flew Over the See OSCARS. Page 9 

Hopscotch in the sun Locals buy 
MDS plant 
in Herkimer 
1,100 jobs may be saved 

W Katrv'een Keiy Tr.e Da.7 F-ess 

Sara Moran, 7, of Route 8 in Cold Brook, took advantange of yester
day's sunny weather'to play hopscotch on a sidewalk near her 
home. Today also will be conducive to outdoor activities as the high 
temperature is expected to be in the 50s. The outlook for tomorrow 
calls for warm weather with a chance of rain. 

By JANICE BLAKE 
For The Daily Press _ 

EAST HERKIMER - A group of local in
vestors will buy Mo
hawk Data Sciences 
Corp.'s Herkimer Di
vision for 51-1 million 

. — j - ^ — and save as many as 
^ Q t l 1,100 jobs at the focal 

^ ^ plant. 
On Friday. Mohawk 

Data Sciences' Board 
of Directors agreed in 
principal to sell its 
Herkimer Division to 

_ Mohawk Valley Indus
tries Inc. fori 14 mil-

according to John Walters, vice 
president of the Parsippany. N.J.. compa
ny's legal division. 

\\alters said the sale should be wrapped up 
in about two months. 

The board's approval will help remove un
certainty about the local computer manufac
turing plant's future — a future that became 
shaky last year after MDS reported a $52.96 
million loss. Soon after, MDS initiated a se
ries of cost-cutting moves that included hun
dreds of layoffs at the local plant and plans 
to sell all its divisions. 

Within weeks, six local investors, including 
Herkimer Division Vice President Robert 

lilD 
Hingre a n d Herkimer at torney George Aney. 
began developing a buyout offer. For the 
next three months. Hingre was in constant 
negotiations with MDS officials. 

Last Fr iday , his efforts paid off. 
The buyout, Aney said yesterday, is more 

than just another business venture. I t ' s a 
"human i t a r i an" venture a imed at retaining 
jobs in the valley, he said. 

Hingre. who served as Mohawk Valley In
dustr ies ' chief negotiator, was on business in 
New York City and could not be r e a c t e d for 
comment last night. 

Aney said the new group isn't planning any 
workforce or management changes at this 

" t ime. Although details have not been worked 
out, Aney said the local group hopes to use a 
variation of the MDS name (possibly "MDS 
of Herk imer" ) and "phase in" its own n a m e 
— Mohawk Valley Industries. 

The MDS name, Aney said, should help the 
new owners recruit customers. . 

In the meant ime . Mohawk Valley Indus
tries has been guaranteed a customer base 
See MDS. Page 2 

Firm's history/2 

16 area locations may be toxic waste sites 
By CIEL CHRISTIANA 
For The Daily P res s 

Sixteen locations in Oneida and Herkimer 
counties were among the 449 new potential 
hazardous was te sites announced yesterday 
by the s ta te , but officials say it will be at 
least a yea r before they know the extent of 
that hazard 

And the state Depar tment of Environmen
tal Conservation (DEC) said cleanup of any 
significant hazards probably is years away. 

The list was completed last Thursday, but 
was not released by the DEC until Gov. 
Mario Cuorno's press conference yesterday. 

During that press conference. Coumo ap
pealed for an additional $850 million for the 
s ta te ' s hazardous was te Superfund. 

DEC stressed that the new sites a re poten
tial problems and that the information the 
agency used to compile the list was obtained 
voluntarily from businesses and t ranspor te rs 
of hazardous wastes throughout the s ta te . 

However . Env i ronmen ta l Commiss ione r 
Henry Williams said that 300 to 330 of the 
See AREA. Page 2 

List of sites/2 

Inclusion on list angers one firm 

Da.-d Je-.~.*-ssT>e Assoc a 'e : c-?s-s 

Gov. Mario Cuomo, standing with Department of Environmental 
Conservation Commissioner Henry Williams, points to someone in 
the audience after a press conference in Albany yesterday on po
tential toxic waste sites in the state. Cuomo asked for an additional 
tS50miHion for the state'TSirpeTfaTnfc 

By C1EL CHRISTIANA 
For The Daily Press 

Most officials of area companies named 
yesterday in the state's new list of 449 poten
tial hazardous waste sites said they were 
puzzled to he on the list 

Or.e was quite angry. 
Craig Brodxk. vice president of Brodock 

Press in l't;ca. said he would te on the phcry 
to his attorney within minutes of learning 
yesterday that his firm had been placed on 
the list by the state Department of Environ
mental Conservation 

"I'm getting on the phone to our lawyer 
right now and with the FBI to see if we can 
get them to investigate this." Brodock said 
"There's no way our name should be on this 
list DEC said in the past' we generate less 
hazardous waste than any local laundromat 

Officia's of several other area concerns 
that popped up on the list said they were 
mystified. 

One of the problem areas could lie with a 
now defunct company known as SOS. Septic 
Tank Service of New Hartford DEC listed 
S OS. for potential disposal of mixed oils 
and solvents from General Electrics French 
Road plant in Utica Former SOS owner 
Stanley Scully said yesterday he had* re
ceived and disposed of hazardous wastes 
from General Electric for several years be
fore being ordered to stop by DEC 

Scully said he spread the oil mixture on 
dirt roads throughout Oneida County, but 
doesn't remember where or when 

Steel Treaters of Oriskany. named to the 
DEC list for potential hazardous disposal of 
cvar.ide waste and trichioroethviene TCE). 

^S« RE *CTTON7PageT 

Soviets say slain U.S. officer was in restricted area 
HEIDELBERG. West Germany <APi - A 

Soviet sentry shot an unarmed U.S. Army 
officer who was on a legitimate mission in 
East Germany and left him to die without 
medical aid. U.S. officials said yesterday 
The Soviets said he was "caught red-
handed" taking pictures in a restricted area 

The Soviets said the guard fired when the 
American officer tried to flee and that other 
soldiers captured his driver, who was at 
their vehicle nearby. The State Department 

called the snooting "murder " 
Each government protested to the other 
The shooting occurred Sunday m or rear 

the East German town of Ludwigsiust m the 
Schwerin district about ICO miles northwest 
of Berlin and about 30 miles from the West 
German border. 

President Reagan said Ma; Arthur D 
Nicholson Jr. was doing nothing except 
what we're entitled to ao when ;r.<? R^>ia-, 
soldier shot him Asked whether the :-..-;••>: 

clearly \ isble warning signs in Russian and 
German " 

The'Army said Nicholson. 37. of West Red-
i,r.i. Conn . spoke fluent Russian 

Nicholson wore a camouflage suit and car-
nod a camera used to photograph combat 
ecjj.pmer.:. the Soviet Embassy said 

'*>• •* The oft ice; was caught red-handed by a 
The Sov.et Embassy .asse r t ed that Niche:• Sov.et s e n t r y g u a r d i n g tha t e q u i p m e n t . " 

s. -. and his driver were in a restricted zone sa i i the statement i> embassy spokesman 
j? 1 e n t e r e d it " d e s p i t e t h e p r e s e n c e ^i S < e S I . \ I Y Page '.< 

w a s e n g a g e d in e s p i o n a g e . R e a g a n said 
"We challenge that " 

A P e n t a g o n official sa id This off ice ; 
w a s n ' t doing a n y t h i n g he shou ldn ' t h a \ e 
been doing " An official of the State Depart
ment said Nicholson was not in a restricted 
area ' Both spoke on conditio- cf a ron jm-
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